1 Scrivi la forma comparativa dei seguenti aggettivi.

1 intelligent __________________________
2 quick __________________________
3 good __________________________
4 easy __________________________
5 fat __________________________
6 important __________________________
7 old fashioned __________________________
8 nice __________________________
9 elegant __________________________
10 slim __________________________

2 Sottolinea l’alternativa corretta.

1 Your computer is better / gooder than my computer.
2 The sitting room is brighter / more bright than the bedroom.
3 English is difficult / more difficult than Italian.
4 Reality shows are boringer / more boring than quiz shows.
5 Planes are faster / more fast than trains.
6 Paula is nicer / niceer than Wendy.
7 My room is tidier / tidyer than your room.
8 Jason is slimmer / slimmer than Nick.
9 Milan is more far / further from Naples than Rome.
10 My mobile is cheaper / cheapper than Alan’s mobile.

3 Completa con i comparativi di maggioranza degli aggettivi tra parentesi.

1 French is __________________________ (easy) than English.
2 Sofas are __________________________ (comfortable) than chairs.
3 Your laptop is __________________________ (modern) than my laptop.
4 Patrick is __________________________ (tall) than me.
5 Snowboarding is __________________________ (dangerous) than football.
6 Turin is __________________________ (far) from Rome than from Milan.
7 My father is __________________________ (old) than my mother.
8 I’m __________________________ (bad) at Maths than you.
9 Italy is __________________________ (hot) than Britain in summer.
10 I think Sue is __________________________ (intelligent) than her brother.

4 Completa usando la forma comparativa degli aggettivi dati.

slow • boring • bad • modern • cheap
long • cold • short • easy • old

1 Your trainers cost only £10. They were __________________________ than my trainers.
2 Milan is __________________________ than Naples in winter.
3 The Po is __________________________ than the Thames.
4 Buses are __________________________ than the underground.
5 Whiteboards are __________________________ than blackboards.
6 In winter days are __________________________ than in summer.
7 You always get top marks in Maths and I always get bad marks, I’m __________________________ than you at Maths.
8 The Pyramids are __________________________ than Big Ben.
9 All the students passed the exam. I think it was __________________________ than the last exam.
10 I don’t like cricket. I think it’s __________________________ than football.

5 Scrivi delle frasi confrontando i dati. Usa i comparativi degli aggetti tra parentesi.

1 My rucksack is three kilos. Your rucksack is one kilo. (heavy)
2 Sandra’s house is three miles from school. Dave’s house is two miles from school. (far)
3 I bought my mobile three weeks ago. You bought your mobile three months ago. (modern)
4 Ann was born in 1994. Bob was born in 1997. (old)
5 Phil is 1.70 m tall. Steven is 1.80 m tall. (short)
6 Brenda is a size 10. Diana is a size 12. (slim)
7 My book is 350 pages. Your book is 260 pages. (long)
8 The temperature in Palermo is 35°C. The temperature in Venice is 26°C. (hot)
9 Your camera cost £140. My camera cost £75. (expensive)
10 Tom’s house has five bedrooms. Alan’s house has two bedroom. (big)
Completa la tabella con le forme mancanti di questi aggettivi.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Superlative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>fashionable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>the happiest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>the farthest / the furthest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>unusual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>the hottest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>the prettiest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>big</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>the slimmest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>practical</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Completa usando la forma superlativa dell’aggettivo tra parentesi.

1. The palmtop is ________ (small) of all computers.
2. August’s ________ (hot) month in the year.
3. What’s ________ (modern) building in the city?
4. This is ________ (easy) exercise in the book.
5. Is cricket ________ (popular) sport in Britain?
6. My brother Jack is ________ (tall) person in our family.
7. Paris is ________ (famous) city in France.
8. The Fat Duck is one of ________ (expensive) restaurants in London.
9. Tom’s ________ (intelligent) boy in my class.
10. Who’s ________ (good) tennis player in the world?

Scrivi delle frasi confrontando i dati. Usa i superlativi degli aggettivi dati tra parentesi.

1. Paul has £150. Sean has £120. Danny has £80. (rich / poor)
2. It’s 45° in New Delhi. It’s 28° in Rome. It’s 18° in Edinburgh. (cold / hot)
3. Pat’s flat has five rooms. Alan’s flat has four rooms. Mary’s flat has two rooms. (big / small)
4. Frank won ten tennis matches. Eddie won three tennis matches. Steven won one tennis match. (good / bad)
5. My father’s 45. My grandfather’s 67. My uncle’s 40. (old / young)

The trainers are £120. The snow boots are £140. The sandals are £39. (expensive / cheap)

Your house is two miles from school. My house is four miles from school. Charlie’s house is five miles from school. (near / far)
Martha’s 1.80 m. Barbara’s 1.65 m. Bianca’s 1.60 m. (tall / short)
Your rucksack’s one kilo. George’s rucksack’s five kilos. My rucksack’s three kilos. (light / heavy)

The Duomo is ________ (famous) church in Milan.
Dogs are ________ (friendly) than cats.
What is ________ (expensive) car of all?
The 21st of June is ________ (long) day in the year.
I like English but I think French is ________ (easy) for Italians.
Don’t go shopping on Saturday, it’s ________ (busy) day of the week.
Texting is ________ (quick) than emailing.
Who is ________ (rich) woman in the world?
Your laptop is ________ (slim) than mine.
History is ________ (bad) than Geography.

Qual è il film più divertente di tutti?
Il mio computer portatile è più leggero del tuo computer.
Chi è la persona più vecchia della tua famiglia?
J. K. Rowling è più ricca della regina.
Questo è l’esercizio più difficile.
Mildred è la ragazza più simpatica della mia classe.
Febbraio è il mese più corto dell’anno.
La mia camera da letto è la stanza più piccola della casa, ma è la più bella.
Questo è il negozio di computer con i prezzi migliori.
Qual è il monte più alto al mondo?